**Missoula County 4-H by the Numbers**

- **Swine**
- **Beef**
- **Shooting Sports**
- **Horse**
- **Sheep**
- **Rabbit**
- **Goat**
- **Cooking**
- **Cloverbud**
- **Poultry**

**Projects**

Missoula County 4-H members are enrolled in a total of **1,275 Projects**. Of those, **828** are **Animal projects**, **152** are **Environmental Ed projects**, **72** are **Communications & Expressive Arts projects**, **72** are **Leadership & Personal Development projects**, **63** are **Foods & Nutrition projects** and **52** are **Consumer & Family Sciences projects**.

**Stats**

In 2017, there are **410 Youth** from Missoula County enrolled in 4-H. Participants are **63% Female** and **37% Male**. In school, **40%** are in Grades K-5, **29%** are in Middle School and **31%** are in High School. Members live all over the County: **29%** live on Farms, **34%** live in Towns under 50K, **22%** live in the Suburbs and **15%** live in the City.

**“Because of 4-H...”**

...I have grown from a kid who needed my parents to do things for me, to someone who can take care of the ranch chores on my own while my parents are away.”

...I am a much more productive person.”

...I have learned the importance of hard work and perseverance.”

...I learned to be a leader, to help others and to better myself as an individual.”

“4-H helped me decide upon my career choice and gave me the inspiration and confidence to pursue it.”

Excerpts from Missoula County Senior 4-H Member Scholarship applications.

**4-H Drama**

Unique to Missoula County, the 4-H Drama Festival began in **1947**, and has been held consecutively for **71 Years!** The idea came from Missoula County Extension Agent Tony Rollin.

**Contact**

Campbell Barrett  
Missoula County 4-H Extension Agent  
cbarrett@montana.edu : 406-258-4203  
missoulaeduplace.org/4-h.html